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00,,cOnversaticnt, thereupon,i#ith-Hinte an
Bieck 11lnnagententland FeedinX.—"Top 'of
the morning to you,Mriele Sim,' aid I, in •as
eomeivhat jeeringtoile, although fpltaniTY for,
him to the very bottiitiiof my heart ; " now'you
see What I have so t'4-en told-yen, thiscomes
from keeping too nit ch Stock i01.4 feeding it so

'n.13,poer,l,—
4l No, juststop yi,, ant:lleac

- a here, .Serjeruit," hh replied somewhat depre-
4:ado& for I begipurfeadersto understand,
that 'I have the hero?! ofholding: an orderly's
warrant, in the second comPany.ef Pur, - town
militia; " there ;plies the-11W in -the : bog
meadow, doo"yoti lee; 'and I retest cut it, and
when, staeketryou khow as well aI does, that
it must bp-cat;.wall, the old make and coltswoiii tench it, nor'the.sheep .not er, it dries1

up the cows-fromiliiiir milk, and as nothin' else
will, the steers mu*" These list' words'. be
proubuncedvery embleatidally, and then slapped
his .T thigh, wit "his stout - dexter, gave a
Sortiof grunting •Aistle, by way, of taking,breittli;.and then leaked up withi a_ significant
cock of the- eye, as much as to 5. 1., .. there, if
-that'ain't P scttler,dien I don't k etit,whatis."---ip lig"As to cutting atvAtaekini the il grass," I
replied, " there is ijo ohjection,l though yuil,
need not have bog ;grass at all, if you wonitrmatyour meadilyrs as 'I want, to have you
real they do in England; but ofthis h•ereafter.
What I have tio often contended for is, that
you should run oak a couple of rough sheds
from the southeastil and southwest corner leyour big barn, thuaienclosing an ample sunny
yard well protectedi from the winds. Under
these, yolk young Stock would tad comforta-
ble-shelter from stfirms- and cold 'Winds, then '
you could stack yotir bay close by, get one. of
the frew ashiened, quick working hay cutters,
and Oat it upfine alith yourpornstalks, which
nearly align to w to now, wet these up and
mii,nlittle.bran cat meal with them, and then
feed out boantifulltin troughs, and yob will
get a hundred pot ie growth .on the steers,

4 where yeti don't gete an ounce now ; and -they
will be much stronger for their winters' work.'
You will also make much more manure than
you 'now do; and mixed up with' other matters
lit the.yard, it will fictmore valuable than that

left on- the uplandsround -the stacks, to 'waste
away in every raiugwind, and ann. Oh, you
little knoW wba a having and cotiifort it would
be all round. utOlere comes Major Goodell,
quite, easily al ' g the road now, 'Uncle Sim,
with his famous, smart yoke of oxen, and a log
on his sled larger than yours, by,a quarter; so
I will just invite bhP to stop a minute, and
giveyou a lift. If his cattle don't start your
log all alone, and,t*e it to the top of the bill"

- —"lf they can," BA d be, rather snappishly,
" then Fil acknowledge beat for mice in-my life ;

said ;what's more, 11l give my ox goad here,
with the log, new woodchuck lash at the ~eend
on't,' into the barrain; and it cost me three
good night's worketb braid it. No, no; they
can't do-no sich a tiling," continued 'he, sha-

' king, his head and tamping violently in the
sone. I 3 -

A Word about Titles and Al*Gr Goodell.
—Our friend just spoken of, rec veil his title
from being Drum iltajor of our ountry re
iment of militia ; fori you must k ow that lve
are Very particular iu New Engl rid, to give1
every man his title4and if he has none in his
own right, by way of keeping him from being'

-odd, we take care tiD dub him one. To be
plain Mister, don't !ho down in this country.-

. A man might as wall be nobody ; he must be
distinguished somehliw ; it is his duty in this
great, free, and enlikliteitedrepublic of ours.it•-•
I see you sneera little now, 11,k ' Editor; but
suppose the person before us, di get his title
by drumming, has:bet many a man drumoled
himself up one heftily., and not half so honest

-either? Please to answer. But to the Major.
He is a short, stubhpd, little:man, and shrewd
And ,active ; and Ole steps alongwith a high
military air, be -carries his bead rather fiercely
and well-up on the .top of' his bac.k,as if he had
been a bard student of astronomy; yet never'-mind, be is a:s smart as he looks,' and what' is
more, he always drives the fattest, and rather
the finest and best flair of cattle in town, so he
is not to be sneezed, at. • '

How the Log Ot out of its Difficulty,—
Coming down to Of Major, I stopped him,
andrelated. Uncle;l,Sim's dileterna, when be
smiled complacentlA and very readily unhitched'
his team ; a splendid pair ofDe-Von red le,
with long upturnedlhorns; sleek; gipssy hair;
powerfully, tievelopd muscles ; ant bones so,
fine that they remifided me of-these-of a thbro' Ibred race horse. -It• was zreally! a pleasure tol
liiok at this high bred- team ; far as he un-
hitched them:from ,Itheir load, they wheeled'
gracefully to the right, and marched into. the.]
field-with the stately. tread ofa proud pair of"
highly disciplinedlrenadiers. Well might a
-mairbeirrouti to dare such:a pair of cattle.— '
Uncle,Sain'tteam, 41' the old mre and seven
yoke 'of ettrikwerenow release}from their
fist etickg-tturclei, and the Major'e poirerful,
redaliiiched on in ; heir place. ' Their master
nowltiattedAhem *wily on the back, thin
atan ng aside, 'gar!! ode 13.ourish around ins
h ofa small switch abentthree feet long,
al-s4be carrietlratitely to guide his team, when

atthe single word lgoriwhich he spoke in a
;quick, low tone; thigr instantly; ent their necks
to the yoke, gavrilistuideii twist, then a quick
jump,and in len' iibe than Unc le Sim could
cock bin astonlaliedieye,i they were at .the 'top
.of tha'Nll with his log. ' Lifting Opboth hands
withiplefennd arnarlment at ' ---..vnected
ittatjle 'let themial! again,
Vs Ox gild, he tosred it wit
*OA fiet, attd said, " walzt,noi; themes aliamirtpair-arittiyou've wan that Whip et

'not-tabs three sad- inepence
nonetail—whelftliet it—-
it. ill, T guerie :there is>41."---"YeallI replied
iri

'
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ExOnasoL)
NUF/CTIJRE and
keep constantly nn
a large assortment of

rove articles, ' tOgetber
tbeif-Pateritimprosed
sander FIRE-PROOF
which are So construe.

II manner or doubt sal
- g b. fire-proof, and thatthey d'arill resist the fire ,of any building.—

Tbil:iieleillei,"basee of thele;;..Safett:ere Mike of,
Oiler iron, the insidecase orioapstone, andbe-,
tWeeh the now case and inner case is a epee*
oti acme three, inches thick. and isfilled in "Oh
indestructible material,so as to make it an int-

to burn any of the contents inside
of this Chest. These Soapstone. Salamanders
we are prepared and do challenge the world]
to produce any article in the ihupe of Book
Sate& that will stand as Much heat, and we
hold Ourselves, reedy at all times to have them]
fairlY teated, by public bonfire. We also con-
tinue to iann'ulecture a large assortment of our ,
Premicim Air-tight Fire.proof Sara; of which,
lbetegareover 800 now in use, and id every in-,
Stance theylinve given entire satisfaction to the
purchasers—of which we will refer the public
of cfew gentlemen who have them in use.

Haywood `4lr.Snyder. Pottsville ;-Joseph Gt
Lawton, Pottsville; Pdr.,William cam Doyl-
eston,' Pa. ' Az, G. Taylor,.l29lnorth 3d at.
A. Wright & Nephew,Vine at. wharf; Alexan-
der.:earor. Conveyancer, corner ofFilbert end
9th ma.: 'John M Ford, 32 north 2d st.; Myers
Snob. 20 north 3d-st.; Jameadlif Paul, 101 south
4ilistreet..;.Dr David Jayna,l4 south 3d at.--
fifiitttiew-T 20 south 3d et.: and we
could nettle some hundreds of others if it-was
neceisarr •Now we invite the attention of the

,public, and particularly those in want of Fire-
Iproof Safes, to call at our store before par-
chasing elsewhere, and we can satisfy them
thatthey can get a better and cheaper article
at our glare than, at any other establishment in
the city. -

We also Manufacture the ordinary Fire
Profit, Chest* at very low prices, cheaper than
therhan be bought at any other store in Phil-
adelphia. •

• DAVID EVANS.
. • JOHANNES WATSON.

Feb. 9, ism 6-Iy.

MPLE'S UNE.
Chenango Canal.

rare Redtteal to Syracuse, Utica, Albany,
and New York,

ArtLY LINE ofPackets has commenced
runni .g from Binghamton to Hamilton. Leay.
ing each place daily (except Saturdays) at 5
o'clock. A. M.—connecting at Hamilton with
Daily ;Stages for Syracuse, Utica. and at Utica
with `-Cars and Packets to Albany and New
York,-..making the easiest and cheapest con-veyance fo the above places.

• RATES or. FARE.
Illnitiluiuttou to Syracuse, • $2 50

sc ; ft Utica,r 250
'cc " Albany, 375

44 cc Few 'York, 400
A.Daily Mail Stage (except Sundays) for the

bogie placeli, leaves at 101o'clock A. M. Also.
an attentriculation Stage leaves three times
week—. Sonciays, Tuesdays and Thursdays nt 1
o'clock Pj M.—stoppingover night atOxford—-
arriving in Utica.the next Iday in time for the
evenieg Ears and Packet's, thereby avoidinf
night ra VeI .

'

Irr OFFICE, basement ofPhenix Hotel, near
Ca nal.—Be particular toinquirefor the Packetand
Stagf Officefor Utica.

H.' BATES & others, Proprietors.
Binghamton, May 1, 1048. 18-tf.

TLIF It; I. ANCIRCWII justice to yottr valuable Pam Killer,and
to for the beudi- of the publie,i we hereby certify than we
haveviedybur I•ain Kilter in our Paolittes for the tag fuuryears,for many of the Manorsfor Which it is recommended, and
ne deem it the best Family Reutoranve inuse, and wouldreenm
weed every:familyto keep a supply on band, In case of sudden
Itinera or accidentRsv. Akron Jackson, pastor first Baptist e rch.
Ithaca; Rey. Wm. Cormack. pastor Rapti church,
Peach Orchard; Rachel Wilson, Ann udley, W.
Haatibga; A,. Baker, John Doolittle, nB. Owens,
James Clark• Philip Case, Ann Mar., W. Dudley.
A. ROwer',, M. Collins, Rev. ohn Shames, Pastor,
Buffalo; 'Rev. John Joh , Oswego.

Ithaca, N. Y., 184
,Call for Andrew Pain Killer and have no other.°twice fhe wr. en siginkture of I. Andrews on thr-E label of ca bottle in black ink ; all othersare coun

terfeits- d only calculated to deceive. For further
parti •• rt s see advertisement soother column. A
f hun dred dollars worth just received and for sale
at theDrlrig store at N. Mitchell'& co. by A. Tor.
rell,:sole gent for Montrose, wholesale and retail.

WClees a Germon.
.rtAG,UERREOTYPE ROOMS. • No. 198
IV `,Cliesnin street, south east corner of 811-

streei, Philadelphia. ~m• ! * •Pe'rtraite from theXlEalest tomato pin to thetare* Xize, singly or in groups. The Proprie.'torsi iirewarranted in saying, that their workhai(gafbed a reptitation second to 00118 in thewtftd. .l. Extracts "fronilhe Press.-
I:if:like in theexpression, chastely correctinithe s ading."—.Ledger. 1t,...ni ;Art his 'arrived at great ;perfection.laid iiode understand or practice it 'better thanSleeteeX & Getmen."—Baltimore 4,ris. •

!" Admirable ! nothing can exceed their ex-qtiis4edelicacy.-31'. 3.• Gazette. l . . .:txttect from; the reporbof the..ludges. at theJain reit: of the Franklin Institute.' ".Daguer:.
reotyper,--in, this department there are somevery excellent specimens in the'exhibition. and
the inclges thick they see,* 'Prneussive im. •preivement in this branch of the Theybnyelnik.recnnimended, en 'awardjilt favor ofany of he comktitors,but sindispesed to rank inrifirsi order,lthe collection of AfeCLEES &

GERM N:'-as Containinttie&Sweet intetberofr '

, speci*kas. " i I • - IAiny ''l. IE4BI. ."/ • . I 18-6tri.

;' j • 11)ENTISTR ~i,r,1L,....ii.,.....ti., tr..", will....,6-e-,1 sound ea usual, at Sakes ptei on MOW-days I,r( Tocidays of each week, folly prepared toper it' II kintlicof opermtioris in Dental Surgerk—-am Hai hilnielithat. his plate work, tteetb setup.
. , gold plate) le equal to any be found in thiscoootry' - TO hese him cost in the above aseertiont berefers ,w th the utmost csinfmk,iii:e to his norneismispairtiftir this vicinity. All his work is warranted,andfee inecarigcnient to does amicted with .4d‘rayed 'teeth:. he willAware them that he canso cleanr andlillofteon leslib geld and other Evil, ma to preservethese f year', ifnot dodo:bk. None ease es wel*Pretle filliadiesth isa these Whet are deprived ofthem, d by'Ojely iuteptiara to them;ninth agonyand miirtitioatt, "ow pie say isidbiairePbealUs and tsnoffistisiielbsealb,) .can be-straisktd, There iertabayeadnao..'iu. "PlAnti*Vot:Reistiot. '1 ,

I :.:',-: -trills4ll-04,41* . !•kiiio .4:Piiiirriiii-by thiiidoraNkii shiehp,
A.,4 Ph Ip,Ohti.Cheinkimpowtk,k.fiktork-'kedliesue,--itaist-LoW;e1! . Clais-;Boot,.
Rollin* Hri%al44altibelli1110140-GeelPIP.OAfliak Ainktini9plalikr.. HpelliagBook*CAlft, . 11,414.-Piiellat.llol.7esta,nientivir 4soloiorkftWii ineitanratiair, 1,Itlailkiftkla .- ..acetliallis, plank Sand, Ink",441,009 4iike store:of J. ZYCNVi, i

11111111111110111 M
Nest,;rifle 80 Erie Rail-Road,

Sum,„ ,__GEIMENT.--Frona
1M • - 34 1848innut further notice.

.. 1, '
FO : LPASSENGLItS—Leave NEW-

YORK !. om the toot 4 Duane St., at 7 o'-
clock PIM. for Pierrimat, Blauveltville, Clarks-
town, S rink Villiry; HoilleY,RamaporMonrde
Works,(Furners, Monroe, Oxlord, Chester,Go.
Shen, Ntw Hampton. Middletown, Howells, 0-
tisville. iind.PORT JERVIS.

For ISr w Yorkand intermediate places, leave
PORT ERVIS at 6A. M., and 3P. M. Otis-!villeat 35.A. M. and 385 P. M., Middle-
town a: A. M.,and 4P. M., Goshen 7 20 A,
M.. and' 20 P. M., Chester at 7 iA. M., and 4-
i P. M. 4, ,Apt Baggage at the risk -of the owner,
uniesi ,:t in charge of the Baggage Masters.
Fifty llmi,' of personal baggage allowed to each
passepOr. No Freight taken by the Passenger
tratoq.

FOR' REIGII7--Leave New York at 5 o'-
clock P4,1., per Barges Samuel Marsh, Henry
Suydanljr. and Dunkirk. Leave Port Jervis
at 9 A.*, Otisville at 10A. M., Middletown at
11 A. Goshen at 12 M.-At Cheater at 1213 M.

MLRwill be taken morning and evening by
trains r nning expressly for that purpose.

'll. C. SEYMOUR Superintenaent.
- ~!

1,--IHEALTR.,..4IEALTII.t
TOE 111 C 3T EFFECTUAL of all KNOWNREMEDIE

DR. DRAKE'S PANACEA
• . THE ONLY RADICAL CURE FOR

.CONSUAIPTION!!,IT ALSO 4010 11t3 AND PERILIMENTLT,PUILES ALL DISEA-
SES •A/tINII ritost AN IMPURE STATE OF Tim at.noe

iria i Sr. ' fula or King's Evil, Rheumatisch, Obstinate
• Cutelyus -Eruptions, Pimples on the face, Blotches,

Biles,chronic Sore Eyes, Ring Worm or Totter,
Seal Mead, Enlargement & Pain ofthe Bones
& J`)nts, liittrbborn !Jiccrs.Syphilitic Sy unp--1to ii, Sciatica or Lumbago, diseases aria.
iii from an injurious use of Mercury,
Employ, Expostne or Imprudence in

- liire; also„Chrouie constitutional

In thi!limedicin .
it

e several
disorders. .4

innocent bet very potent
articles the vegitable kingdom are united, forming
a comp nd entirely different in its character and
propertiii from any other preparation, and unriltalled
in its op# ation on the system when laboring uhder
disease. It should be in the -hands of every person,itiwho by coiner!, or general course of life, is predis-
posed to e very many ailnients that rendet life a
curse. klitead of a blessing, and so often result in
death. 11

)1. FOR SCROFULA,
Dr. Draite's Panacea is recommended as a certain
remedy.' Not one instance of its failure has ever oc-
curred i.hen freely used! It cures the disease and at
the seism time imparts vigor to the whole system.—
Srrofi.lop persons can never pay to much attention
4o the ;to of their blood. Its purification should be
their fi '. aim ; for perseverance will accomplish a
cure of 4. hereditary diseasl.. .

R ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN,
Scurvy; ...corbutic Affections, 'rumors, White Swell-
ing, Ertipelas, Ulcers, Cancers, Running Sores,
Scahs,%ai d Ham Dr. Drake's Panacea cannot be too
highly e h oiled ; it searches out the very root of the
disease, .nd by removing it from the system, makes a
core cer,, in and permanent.

No
which g ' 1
the sec Ithe food;

INDIGESTION OR DYSPEPSIA,
idicino perhaps has ever been discovered
es so much tone to the stomach and causes
two of a healthy gastric juice to decompose
,s Dr. Drake's Panacea.

RHEUMATISM
Dr. D ke's Panacea is used with the greatest sue.

cess in ' eumatic Complaints, especially such as are

~

ehroniIt cures by driving out all impurities and
foul hurt. rs which have accumulated in the system,
which a . 1the nausea Rheumatism, Gont, and Swell.
ings of to joints. Other reineches sometimes give
tempora relief . ; this entirely eradicates the disease
from rho; yinem, even, when the limbs/and bontm are
dreadftill • s wollen. i

CONSUMPTION
.

~

,L.O,I4,LNIPTIpN CAN as CCSLIZD.-,C4soghx, Catarrh.
roBnchi( Spitting of Blood,. Asthma, Difficult. or

profuse iiirpecioration, Hetic _Plush, Night Sweat/.
Pain ine side die. have been cored, and can be with
as muc h:; certainty air airy other simple disease. Alispecific as long been,jought for, but in vain until the
discovert of Dr. Altrike's Panacea. It is mild and
safe bud crtainvand efficacious in its operation, and

' cannot 4 1
We wo
rivet
al • - tnlirength

' the patiti,
strength

sjialy injure the most delicate constitution.
earnestly recommend those afflicted to

rial—and we believe they will not Lave occa—-
regret it, The system is cleansed and
ed, the ulcers on the lungs are healed, and

to gradually regain their usual health and
Read the following:

TESTIMONY.
, PIIILA., DM 14th, 1147.DRAW, IR :—ln reply to your question respectingthe use f Dt. Drakes Panacea, I will say, 'that al.

though 4 perfect disbeliever in the .exisistence of aPonair' or a cure for alldiseases, however valuableIt may in certain conditions of the system, still Itt
have bet ' tied that a cure for consumption would bediscover if sooner or liter, and curiosity ledme to try
your ~• :eine in two very invererato eases. Theo
were p :nounced by the attending physicians to he
scrum:vs T costrwmas, and abandoned by them as la.curable. ~:, One ofthe persons had been under the treat-1
meat or coral very able practitioner: for a number ofyears, a d they said she had "old fashioned Con.

iirc t,ounipiioiii combined ilh Scrofula," and that she

, might ii.f ger for so time, bul eould not be perma.

i

acuity '' ievcd. In bo h cases the effect of the Pana-cea his n most gratifying. Only four or fi ve,bot,- 1ties wirused by one of the persona before she be-gan to prove rapidly;_, The other took about ten.I will ally add that familiar as I am with consump-tion by ll beritance and,by the extensive observation
.k <as A ate y. and flowing also the -injurious effectsin nine sea out of,tenoftar, boneset, And other vcg-.etablo t ' ica

,
as will As many of the expectorants andsedativ Ishould never have recommended the useofDrakg Fanacea if I had not been acquainted withthe ingrg tenta4 Suffice it to say That these arc rec-

mimeo dby oar moakpopular and scientific 'Physi.ciana, ait in their present combined stale, form prob.ably' the] talteratlve that has ever been made. Thedote IS I% accordance with a theory otOonsuroptinnin France a few yeara ago, by one of herTrion emtgit Writers on medicine, and now establish-ed by fat.' "which admit of no dispute.Vert Respectfully Yonrs.
, L. C. GUNN.

•To tts,i the language ofanother. •Dr Drakes Pan.aces is • aye salutary in its effects—never injurious.

imilr'elr :filvirlusleacamte detipleilxitiaotedn

It is notlin opiate orexpectorant. It is not intendedto lull 1 I invalid into a fatal security. It is a greatremedy a grand healing and curative compouud.the grea 4 and only remedy which medical science &skill had': et produced for the treatment of this hith.
t

erto um nquered•malady. And no person afflictedwith EMS.. read disease will be just. to himself and his
c

friends &he go down to the grave without testing itsvirtues. A single bottle, in most cases, will producea favor 4 to change in. 'the condition of any patient,
•••

TO THE LADIES. .

,andbyteboosensumobspitirvueethioanh,-.
ales are liable to, arc restored by the use'or two, to bloom and vigor. It is by far'Medy ever discovered far weakly children,as have bad humors ; being pleasant, theyIt immediately restorea the appetite,

1
! nd color:
i - can be mom surprising than its invigora•on.the human. frame. Persona, elfweak.aelitode befone taking it, at ones! become*full of energy under Its influence. It ins.,Lcauntaaels ll° neryekssnow of the fe-

Lodi:
its; and
which. f
Babe i'
the beat
and suetftribe it. 0strengibl',

Notbid
tumult'
nem sorb
robust '
mediate'',

7,2

_ CAU "ON:—Be awful and seethat you get thegenuine a a... Deint‘a 116.111C041,rjl has the slynatureof Gs*. : ;Sammy on 'the wrapper—and 'alio- 'thenow as .D/AILI6/1 Paaraora,-Patta.', -blown in theglass, It_Pripi Only by We* fa Ca, Diuggiets; No. 21,orth S' _ St, .thLhilitiphia;= ---.' - . /7-6.11, -
• - -Agents forSunquebatitut County.:

.., *. nvelopen +Motto Seals,ME':sll7terialjiv-11IS ri . • ' , J. LYONS.1- .

Challenge ! Challenge !!

... HE challengo.—We have observedpatiently fir a year past thefevered attbm
some of our fraternity, to (cum a reput
which their professional skill alone mth
to give them. And we would continue of
lent observation, under the consciousness
unboistered merit, were it not more than pi
ble that this specie;; offanlaromide may d
the public eye from a candid ex aminatiort
the merits of the Multitude of professors ii
Daguerrean no.We would see merit seek an honorable
licity, and thereby win for itself golden
ions ; but we despise that miserable chic°
by which a mere pretence gains an ov
over genuine worth. It is to make this v
ing ambition overleap itself or withdra
spurious claims. that we now trespass
fancied security by throwing the glove 1.
honorable test of skill. Our gage is 8500
the average of a given number of dague
types executed at the Daguersean Gille '
M. P. SIMONS; 179 Chesnut street, will ext
a greater amount of perfection in thelart
any similar 'average number from any
gallery in the United States. This is, no
boast—we mean what we say. We are tirous that the;public stiould give their pail'
age to merit not pretence. ; IWe .ask investigation, free, rigid, daps;
investigation. ,We .have thrown the g
Who will pick it 07, M. P. SIMONS.

•. , 179 Chesnut `etre L.oppositathe State•House, Philadelphia. '
'N. B. It will be understood by our Country

friends. that the,above eballenge has neve yet
been accepted, end 'we also wish it understood,
that we did notintend to make•by this wager,
as we have already, expressed our intention to
appropriate the price-to some charitable pur-
pose. . . • filt F'..SIMONS. -

May 1. 1847. ; , ' : 18-atii. '
--Andiesrfe Pain Killer, ±,.
Death). Pain,reliellto the sick, health lathe tval4l

a balm isfound 1O.the whole humanrace, in
Atiolimwsp iii4liii Ka ILLEII4 illP

le entirely n VenetettleiColnyound. Urropottedor t ant
A. ere diffetenttontedienteKhr no internal &external yfoe the cure AirCougtis, Colds Pasha, NifVOU pad
Sick Headachqs. Illscruisition:Cutel, Sprairia. 8 inalAffections. 'Ss4 ,nniv Cornplaints. Chalon) Me bus,Toothache. ETptionei Corns, Pile;, Frohen arhsi,Satop,.lBcalds, Agho in' the Face and Wesel, CI olio,Broil*. Loss 9f Appetite, General Debility; Am ma;hie.' rut up ia Bottles for 1, 2, 4 and 6241114 peebeide. 1 • I ;

, Vat Anther pa niersseaTrue, tabs badortvery i4t4,grads, cocooning a tier -Xi of the origin difjeove andpod effect. of A e i'ol K I,er. cerlit.ic,te.vrcurci in'tions, Ike. 1 ~t . . .1 , i00 'rjUr f FOR .FIAAUDI.

The inemPbso so#o4.qtArsdrevre, Prthi Killer j'
-

1causerthat prod anita ortniukinsoirouil race, sup shedemand haste pciaispulr4trisma lunarbe Saly -theftvitiations eau nlits......,..lferthtUir ,villltnY by aitendsti ..o*.sett and pot In A, 'Melee called Pain ner40„,„„misl, *tope sad ViTubtothenovin, whit at t H4.amnesia: thepr anthoes, with forged certihis kl.Let all mhos that Ausincorsk GenuinePalo IN* US'writtialigniture Of r, Aodzove op the Isibti of each bat le in
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RIMMEMM.OI.IIII.IIII...IIOIMINIMENIMPIRIM
. . . .

black Jolt. iton't simply- ask .ax-Pa ~ ,K'dlet,i but asit Inv An-
drew? Pain Killer and be sulfa pa ge ibagendine:
Pit1)4.Sold at - .51itittell a.. II Storer by A. Itisrzeil;

solo agent for Montrose. i esale Ind retrOl• A.
Picket, Rush; N. Mitchel & .. Anhurn •laLath
rop, Springville; -U. !furrow/lc& •Co

Auburn;
HI

Starlit, New - Milford ; A. Disibam. funkhatock ;

U. Bailey, LeVaysvi llel , .1. taV ft. Sem Owego, . y.,
wholesale and retail. IT.Sold : in: all the. Iteite'tpwns in the United SrtecailCanads. 'All, rd, re
must be addressed to I Andie v#, lituica, Tcititpkins
Go., N. Y. - • 1 i ill :

„..... oles ;It tsar. ..--
,

,-oeliP;

Cr. pleasanter, and, warmato!' .. superior to any sold. gut caws
diseases without vomiting, purging, Sickeningcor debilltilting the
patient. iGREAT FALL AND, WINTER :3 1t.:D.1-

PINE 4 ' • . , 0
.' The greet ticauty dint superiority ot this Medicine ' r all

other Is, whileit eradicateinitiseases ilt invigorites the y. h
Is one of the very best Fall land Winter medicines k wn ; it
not only purifies the whole System, and strengthens th person.
but It creates new, pure anitrich blood; a power- poi tiliew•tl by
no other medicine. And inOtis lies the great SecretoP,lts won-

-1 densuccess., It beeper( nned Within the ;past tso years
'More than 35.000 cures ofvere cases of _disease ; at Ileast 7
000 of these were consuler Incurable. More:than ; '

, 2,000 cases of Chronicißtteutnatism ; ',- i
,

' 2,000 cases of hyspeps ti;
'

4.000 cases of general debility and want Of energy;
, 7.000 cases of the different female complaints; 4
2 000 gases of Seventh r. P.

1,500 cases of Liver 'completion; P• -,
. , 2,500 cases of diseases of thepiney and:Amp:7;r

8,000 cares ofroninorrialon ;..a. E
And thousands of cases of Wheat Of the blood, viz ;i' Ulcers.
Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, pimples on the fate,gic., bitter with
numerous cases.of slck,headache, lain in the-side cheat,
spinal affections, 6e, - •

This. we are aware tuttSt appear! incredible, but le I.lhaveletters from physicians and other agents from all parts f the -

soled States informin ,. os or the extOanniinatry! cures, ti K. Van
Buslikitk, F..,..1.. one of the ut respectable liritggists -In New-

' ark, N. J Int ~,,,ts us that I lecan rail' in more than .4'w ca....,
in that placealone. There are timithands In the eityt:of New
York which we will refer tit witn pleasure, and to mei) nfcitar-
art. r. It is the best mid mite for the preventive uli, disease
known—it undoubtedly ,sav•-dthe livirsof more titan . .',; •

5,000CIIILDREN3IIE PAST SE_CRO.N..
As itre.llloVell the cause of disease, fled prepared tin iii for yhe
Somme; ~.ason. It tins never been; known to injurn in the
least the moist dtlicate child. ' t, .RITEU3IATIS3I.

This. Sarsaparilla is nsett with this mist perfect •St see .. ill1rIIII,IIII.ItIC titlllilitliTlTP, hot •OVrf sevre IlfCIIMIIIe. 17 re aston
isiting cures it has performed are !hulks! Wonderfsr . Other
remedies sninittittuoi sive itSupernry 1teller. th i's entirtily eratil-
coicsit from the system, even when, the Hollis and taints are
dre -dfully ewolleti

O-•"T ilear Mr. Seth TerrY. one of the old at and moti respect
able lawyers in Mulford, cool. The following is alt extract
ofa letterreceived I.rout hm:DieTOWNScm:,-1have 'used nhe bottleor your Parhaparilla.
and fled it Is oxcellent in its rtfivlsTepon a chronic rheumatic
pain to which I am subject; from an Injury oecnslottoy several
yearnago in a public st•tge., Please send me twon( yelps bottles
to the ca eof lir. Seymour', I have conversed with t oof our
principal physicians, anti reconnuentj'your Sari-awn! . .-,

stru T ;RAY.
Hartford, March 12, 1845; •

; -

' ; CONSIT3IPTION CURED.: ICleanse and strengthen.' ronstmtption realm cu; . Bron-
chitis, Consumption Liverteomplaints, Colds; Cataril roughs,
Asthma . Spitting orlilooddeorenesain the (.'tits[, fleet Flush,
Night Sweat,., Difficult or. profuse Expectoration, Bufn in the.
side &c have been and ca•,6 be cured.

Da Turn s So—Dear iklr : Nearly twenty yearimteri J took
a violentFold. which cettlifd on my duns BM) Otir-EI I ore Of•. ,

Vrrely ; iii.li-•d, finally It became a 4onsdaitt hacking lugh but
not cci severe as to pervertone from attending to my ArTIPSO.—
IVithirt t he Ins? few years ;it increased on inn emit idly. At
host I bemire reduced-1 breathed with ilitnaulty a d ralsJal

; in id, my cough ntuch had Matter,arid fur the last itit•• weighs
prey ions to using your Saranparllli,jhad regular nigh sweat's ;
toilets:flay riemis and myself supposed I would die t• ith the

' consumption; but I have t,he happinew to apprise yrn that. to
jmy Ttriarise after using three bottles of your Satik •la I rind
j my heAttri ',stood. It fliVed mcgreidurdly, arid L. • in now
/1100 HZ myrrh better bean i that, I Navefor the last 2fscears I
bad atroust entirely tom inytappinftelschlehis now abi, returned.
j Youare at liberty to publishchits brittle paperkwirli try mune if!
FOll choose. I

; lily bule girl, who is three_geaecrs-si i . had a ;very ' d courli• the `hole of hutwinter. I.;!th 'eb iliedilni:ei very finch era leirnimedaonh: heraccount( While usin e • II , I gat e .
,

and it mod entirely reltev her, not well as myself, id She ts;
well new. and hearty as a g child II ever saw, -Sine' -as also

i full of little blotches; it mod them away,and her skid s Smooth

t,,i

: and Mir nOw. and I an, satisfied shelrecovers-4 her be th from
j using your excellent titcdteine. ; ii • ,

I , S. W!, CONA.NiT, 444 flowery. :
G

' GIRLS :READ THIS. iiiYou Who have paleeoniplexionsddull eye:it blotch rid the
face, much skin, and are •• px. of spirits," use, a brut e or two

'of Dr. Towieuindseanrapairlra. It Will cleanse your finical, re- ;
' move thofmtkles and Id tddhcs, and give you anittiatiqn, spark.;ling ryes, floe spirits, and; beautifi I complexion—altof Which
are of immense value to unmarrmil adies. 1

--(;RE AT VEIVALE ME MOEN,
• Dr. Town...off sSo prawn-Ma hirt sovereign, and tip', y cure:. 6.r Incipient Consumption,. !tameness, tencarrticea nWhites
I obstructed or difficult Itifettniation, Incontmence or Trine, or

• involuntary discharge thereof, and her the general pcnit ration !
of the System, no matter Whether t ile multiur inherctit cause, j' or produced by irregularity/ Mom itnee hivral

Nothing can be mole surprising Jilin its iinAgorating, effects
on the human frunte. Per4ons all Weakness #nd lassithde, from
taking it once become robuat and felt of intern-under fis influ-

' Puce. It immediately couideratts Die !tercel...straw.' or; the re
; male frame, .•bich Is the grent carafe of barrenness. 1-.•
' It tall not be expected or; Its, in eines olso delicate, a, nature.

J toexhibit certificates ofcalks perforated, but we cod aYsure the
: afflicted that hundreds of cases has been rephited to.Bev- I

hI era t easel were families have been Wil ledut children, after n-1imtslog a few haulm atinof this invatuablalleine, have • bliss-
!cd withhealthy.oSpring. , ilDr. Towssrno—My wife being tdeaily distressed fib weak•

larcs and geni•ral debility, and sufferingcoteinnally by gain and ..12 scrwatton of bearingdown, minim{if the womb, And;. lither dif

I. ficulties, snit having known cases w ere your medicitti• has ef-
fected great' cures and also hearing', trecommendedfoOrrocli ca.
ses I havirtkacribed, I obtained a b.ddle of yintr, Extra of Sor-
saparina arid followed thedirectionityOu gave me. 1 a short Itime It removed her complaints,and iestoredhey to he ' h. lie.
ing grateful lor the bene.fi4she received, I take, plearttitln thus
acknowledging it, and zee ' niendlnliiit to the Ohne .1i M. .

stoctitg. -, . .Albany,. Aug. 17 1847. ' ; ;!, Grandfbi. Lydia- tits.
To MOTILIIMB or. mmtwtek, LklDllt.=illill Extract Of Snowmotile has been expressly repined lt referened Infest le cameplaints. No- female who h reason; to b'elreve she Is printrh-ing thatcrislestl period •• th turn-of t fe,7'should negl mime

It, as It is a certain preyed ive for'key of the nom ' as andhorrible diseases to which males:itsubject at !that!' time oflife. This period maybe d eyed' . ral.yeahr by, "...thisiiiblimedicine. Nor is it less vat ablator hoseapproaching. • .. art.
hood. as It Is calculated to letnatU ,- by rinickeniugthe blood1
-and Invicomting thesyetent. lad ; this medicine Minvatua,4ble fat-all the discascu to which vr 'enart indOect. 1 .

It braces the wholosystern. renew* pemornently thee neutral-,
energies, by removing thehinpuritiFf the body, nriert farsilnialating thesystem asularrodu a Subacqbent re talon,winch it tbe•case of most kluge areafor ramie kitesanddisease.,

SCROFTiti. • etltEili—illi cerkificateconclusively primes that thisRusatiillia has nee feet controlo-ver theillolll obstinate diseases of .blood." ~.. ThrenpersonsIte • . .•cured In one house is Unprcewlented. ,Da. Tonniscso—Dear 811 . t have the pleasure to Inform yenthat. three of mychildren pave been curedof the sonfirla bythe useof -your excellent mgcliclne. They were aflllegM., -veryseverely with bad Sores: Intim taken only -roar ticittiesoIt tookthem away, fur which I f I under sleepobllzation.Yci s. respectfully, I •.. •
~

.. ISAAtr W. ORAIN,, 106 s7oolterLetNew York, March 1,184. ...
• - , , •

OPPOON'S or Purincuss =Drfavoured I . a lmost 'I.ally re.calving orders from.Physiel iis In.difterent pa - oftheiPnion.
~,,

, T.e b, to certify that w „
phys.ci ns In th Ory..of. b ony,have Innumerouscoseriprescribed -1) 'To • • 'se% ' den,and believe It to be .ono of ;the m Salt/able piepei 'ns in.i the market. i 'U VAlleitllfiGolt 1:k.

. ' I ;I WILSON, - .v. °

111 8 BRIGGS. E, "

Albany, April 1, 1846. 11 P ELME:N.OORP, 4° 'U.'s Osincas.-4.7apt CI W liPLeamene 0(thr U.Si Mesh*corps,and a member ofthin New Jersey LeStstattlie;h . ' kindlysoul us the following cowl Ste. It tent its own 'tad, i ' •
sir, January ° 1347.A yearsince I was tale with th Influenza; tun!' whore:.

ystam left Id a debllluitedyrale. .1w lndicsatcr_ . Tenn-
, sends sittrsaparilla,-and.sfter tale two or, 11* '7:very much relieved, arid itthbuted I vmdrelf,to nail le.1 havecontlimed tektite It.. and and I Ilt I intPsort, 'diti4Ibelieve it gavot my life,and would tbe wit4mtits anymintieeration, . ' ' 'O. lila • ,AN. :

TILE -I P •-ESSi'''- -

• •, 1 -,::-. . ;,•Dr. Townsend'*, fill; parithit is net kw 'lti*.twat 'a ;urine this dbaresethe Odnl;iferdleeasimatifthabkisid,c iiDyspep4o,ltheartatism,s seri debility" i tend" liic'Dr'rimmed—The MT of miraitnuipartilaare lywdonut. Tor the lastOorB earspetal have tunin ' toyam Attacks eftheidle., 4 ;Mewl, 4- hive anItortures oftliateempnitntot had: paired oirieVes ' ' „. itligexcept In death. I nave thie please telatheri youth VI4.~. yeta hithtlnGlkaiL"" //haskt. 1W0,1 104004 el / - *.,,,.. 1*satrarilla, and feel noremainsofmy hi cortiphdak / . :rwr.'MsAir PlitilieLfttailrodoipewee u tnsy refer na noti 'weal f,bs. haPPYIO Ittform - arWe '1 hamreteivedln riot Ihands, Yourstruly. ' ei d JO lILUALL,.-491eltialit„ThondlaPlnith.Pihnerl Naliptit - 'adlatery,e WI Or I'long 'mindful/ andilitaLava awe f ilm‘Pill ' '•Principal 01 1ealSKVItluttt Wind;Sin'Sell Ille,. $ TOW
'ley 'it Re dc loset.Agent's fcifti Ilion..County-1 - -

e fr
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CIOLE-14eather=77 thot to:article, fotiooleOcheap by jj.,J4 WEB, 5
0A• PIECES Of (4°o6', g
4.171t. gflentlytedlined Just-14604445!June 8 1848. S4in811121178;

THE GREAT REEDY TVE FORE'
Stron g St, ifnigooers Vegetablp

PHYSANTIIROPIC PILL
. .

HE.Pioprietors take. this method of
king known toithe world the most valuable In.
portant discoviry espy recorded in the htstory of
icine,

In testing by chetnicat experiment, the med
properties of. * rare' plant, which growl sion!
banks ofthe Wapseilinicon Rivei, in lowa, the
covered thatikposisOsed a healing and restoring
er, which, in their opinion, in combihation with
remedies, the result ,f their medicalre.searchea, •

render it a ,

GRAM" CATHOLICON
for a suffering wort/. The remedial powers o
plant were tested with the least possible delay.
hundreds of instanees. they proved fully adcqu
the complete and perfect temoval of disease n
and every force, and it is•confidently believed th
remedy is destined to produce an entire revolut
the medical world. Facts in their , possession
warrant them in liaking the astounding 'anitiment, that it imme surably surpasses iii iss Pot
uproot and extiel diticase, every other medicin
known.

This Great Remedy ; . '
has been administered in order to test its power t..
numbers of patient 4 in the most hopeless cases,.
hasad baffled the skill ofthe most eminent physi
and had proved too•ubstinate to be removed by
the numerous remedies ofthe day, and to the p
'astonishment of all,. it effected complete and pinent cures ; thus brilliantly triumphing, not gni
the greatest remedies known to the medical p-rede
but over all the Pits, Syrups and Panaceas,
virtuesvirtues are so loudly: trumpeted throughout the I
and breadth of the land.

AS A GENERAL FAMILY MEDICINE
the proprietors challenge the world to produl
equal, It acts in perfect harmony with the' la
nature, and completely purifies the Blood, a, ri

state of which is the cause of all disease. It ha
administered in Asthnia. Apoplexy, Barbers'
Canker, Catarrh, . Cholera Nimbus, 6111Q,
Cotigh, Constimplion,•Creup, Cramps and C.
sions, Cancerous Sotcs arid Ulcers, Dropsy, D
sia, Dysentary, Erysipelas„Enlargem
the Spleen, Fever mid Aguc, Female Complaint
vers of all kinds, Gravel. Gout, Hysterics, In'
inn of I.iver, Lungs, Kidneys and Bladder.
gestion, Janndice, Leprosy, Liver Complaitit,-N
gia, Palpitation ofthe heart t Piler, Scrofula..
Complaint. Salt-Rheum, Scald Head, Syphilis
preasion of the MenSes. Tic Douluureux, &c.
proprietors have yot to learn that tt has faile
single instance ofeffecting a care:

'As a Preventive
ofdieeepo. it ia entitled to the fullest confidence
community. An iinmett<e amount of suffering
and money has been' saved by a timely use of it.

It has already crossed the Atlantic. and me,
are now in" pl-Orettp to extrod the biessings .
GREAT REIM EDV thioughout the woritl.

The proprietors invite 'the sick to try a sina
and they feel assured that they twill he perfeetl_
lied .witit the entire truthfulness of their repr
tions.
PRINCIPAL (Mee, 850IlowerT,

Sold also by C. DA L, f) IV IN, Affent, Montr
Price2s Cents a Box.

They are a safe and sure terneds rue Old Live
plaints or B was ',ate ?nee In all their varinus

Nervous 130111!ty,..11cadoch,, Coughs, Colda en
and Fever. Whey are mild but sure
Lion, and perreetly so for those young and old
bilitated constitutions, and arc unrivalled as a
medicine.

We have always taken great care ineclecti 1
compounding our medicine, which has all bee
by Dr. Soule in perpon. They are warranted
leave the bowels costive, which cannot he said
other pill now in upc. IT rice 25 cems eellwith full directions.

Caution.—r. Childs was a.ssoOiated with us
time, whose husinesa it was to sell iand distribu
that connection ha. been dissolved; add tilos
bearing his name on, the box, that were gentiin
been gathered up, OM the name of the migm
prictor, Dr. E L &Wile & Co is'ionnd on ca•
of the genuine Siiveccign Salm Pills.

.Dr. Souk has always manufactured the Soy
palm Pills.

Sold in Montrose bl ABEL TERRELL; Fr!
rille, C. 1.. Brown ;;Sew Milford, Wrigln dr. B
Harford, G. G. Briife ; Brooklyn, 0. A. [:ld
Great Bend, Wm. Dayion.
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COL-VEGE.. HEALTHisahmeseet, mow"Tr 4N-PL•lf•
•G..C. VA,IIGIIN4

. .

• ..,

Vegetid# ' 1/169itii-Pik Nktire,
,

mins edairiod row, Is eonmantly frgeggikiArne WO, manyewes it is making Ir

AuognintiTaa WORLD.
It barrow Isfpgme ski salttnedidas fw Ja ity mg, ia4brportieularly regoinineaftd fao

IpROPSYs
all swum; of this, complaint immetfrateir egtigveg,

-snotbow lonemamas.: ;Su Pearyiliartfortatisal ip„,
dreadful
This diemputtem of-the

IIasfrightful, as Cumara,.and the *Tail
• fmalady.. igrehur "degree wawareaders the patient ,attirty maksas

s c.Lass areat lama distreseing Omura: •
S TO DICUILABLA,

it nowyietis*this remedy—tmd.Physiejallu use it pg.Ilely end privately with perfect vice ®..Letany**et,
has ever bad sYmPlout of IlluttlY, of any dome;keep, Ibis arOisby Ulan and if tbey would avoid Vowssatsral . i •

-APPLIOATION OF ,THEUM;iitipdforats aissystas.sal kr litarr waisted dataarm.' only at lup again. and y mil is a &sowdsWil, let theinst tearthis remedy in sewn, anda re-enwerylsatud. Eel them uy it many wadecithia damn.and a cure letertain. if they wilMilve it a-Mr
GRAVEL

andall direeduiel. the erinety.oritaL for theme disarmcomptakialit Asada dear;noother article ean redeye
yo tact* cum :testified to wW convince the wait .

*hi 1414441 eceePlehlt, aid ha.eythere iy no.cyen. Youkma OW youhave grand rditsthuels 'may ladamilaatiO*--Mmeitoar be cakuli-itifletit may, be barmy termed—it may even be mom debladder ;pummel: areeine of a cure in all but Mato-named disease, and if atone in the bladder deft mitaWeb* aid WIWI miaowall Inflammationmad by la -

wilt nmakte.;,land nelemthe. &relation is of years:atud-Ing; the caleidi I.dimolved. and.brought away, la daiparticles All madearifthis disease has been eutea bv- vd,minus. Ow grate Jiver Medical mei fa the alma ivNoy York seas cored of grovel by this osthisuo. anParapairt.:
LIVER compiazwrs.

FM. sisirthrme, Bilious Thesitsss—To the Great Wasmeeenee dieiialnelY. offered
and. wherever than complaint!' prevail

is
NO BumniAL,AGENiv.

ao ;leleteriiiiienspoyad ba pp of this wirtmv, um.
thews diseaairi,with certainty and celerity, and um po i
leave the Warm torpid. SeePmsylder.

So thoroughly does this mixtureact in this disuse, deo
an immediate cure is made. MI other medics are now
set aside, asitaisgreat vegetable preparation. safe, Mgcontains ne poisonous Mineral,'Which is the task at allother Fever Ague and remedies;].

SPEEDY AND HIPTECTITAL,
It .s the& healing medicine.) and inidailrearinghaMonson The secret of itsre-Wilding the emits ern
mitution is. that it is compounded of ter distinct mend*propenkes„ each root a remlLedyE distiSnct by Itself.

a complaint:pre mart painful character, is
IMMEDIATELY RELIEVED,

and a cure*iliumby a kw days, use of this snide: it itfar before intir:-otherpreparalionfor this shave, or for anyother am*originating from impure blood. Su Pee-
pikki. S •

This disease is purely one of the blood ; the unmet

;
this medicine, Is so speedy that Piles, whether lux-nal or external. will be cured by is lift in a few weeks.—Hundreds, perhaps we can way usands hare been percured in the weal two or ree bottles of this mix- •tie, and as Ode cure is produced from ihe action ofthinupon the blood, It is more likely to be permanentlany cute produced faun external remedies,

DEBILITY OF TIE slms..weak back, Weakness of the Iti nem Ike., at influent-lion of some: is inswedistdy relieved by is few days tutriMs swificitte, anda cure is altirars a result of is me. Itstands as
.kCERTAINREMEDY.hesuch complaint,, and also for derangements of tbe lb.Hale frisme,t,

IRREGULARITIES) SUPPRESSIONS,
painftd mentamations. No article has ever. den ofrn4tempt this subleit woidd touch ihds had of &roll:m*4It maybe mrseil upon as a sure rind efibctive temedy, saddid we fbel permitted to doso could give

. THOUSAND NAMES 4"

...mproofof eurerrin this distressing class of cimplaints—
Deepamphlet • AU brakes dm., &trill:Wed candirstisaifrom the effeetofmercury, will told the bracing power dthis article to act immediately, and the polsotious mineraleradicated from the system.

The22 'Anted properties which compose'this snide. .mattifestibeimeives panctilarly in the application of Mr-compound, toethe distressing class of complainwidth
bed d this

a
paragraph. FoeceatitieJ acre hociltea taresthsorth of;',EsropeCRE.TAI.O3OTANICAL AGENT,which In all dimmer'or derangeinentsof thekmalefrane.abisructiewl„. difficuttice. poiajid pesouriustians, haseffected a cure. This root is indigenous wirer mil. sad •*and in large quantities, and .as a medicinal propenystands withoutan*mai it tbrmsnne of the tcripoandsin*preparation, which as a whole is the best

metgiven to a debilitated female ;* it is sure, and Mon-tero Will be restored to health by:itsuse.ERUPTIVE DISEASES
will find tbe;:nherativie propertiesof this:Mike "

PURIFY-THE BLOOD;
and drive Mel diseases front the synitm. sat paspiktfor testimonYof cures in all d-iaes, which the limn ofan advertisement will not perMit to be named here.—/gents:tooth= away; they, coittain alpagni.andcatid.
Bates of high character, and a advnger

ARRAY-OF PROOFof the virtuls of a medieim, never appeared. easof the pecatiter feats, article that it *ever failstobenefit sea any esstroinde bane and nude are Witsksibi spas, fit Mainmeisted saelie:ping invalid.
' HOPE ON, .

and Iteeptaking, the medicine al load as there is- an ifa•' provement. ;The proprietor would
CAUTION Tirip PUBLIC -

-against a mintier of articles which come out under Itsbead of • I
SARRAPAIIILLAS,ISYRUPS•aitUrM for plumy, Gravel,kc. , They are goodfar walo.int; and concocted to gull the u wary ;

?TOUCH NOT.Their inventorsnever thought °feud:4llmA diseasesthisardele lied done It. A parties/so shay of ths Forphiet is pirsiestly solicited. - !
.AiUnts and all who sell thearticleare-GLAD TO CIRCULATEgratuitously.! Put up-In M on. hotel* si al ISaa. des

at el each.4he larger holding dWes. more ammo osabottles. '.Loik out and lot Noosed imam,Espy M-lle luso ..lfaughn's Vegetable. Lithonpiptie MixtureMalin npost the Lim% the ,ereffen simian of ..G.Vaughn',ottthe directions, and P.G. a:Vaughn, Iltdida."stomped mad *irk. Noneother are' !genuine. Preppedkw De. G. a;-140AM, and sold at Principal OffeeralMain streetatuftlo, at wholesale and retail. No ance.
~ timgiven *letters unless. post mid. Order* hull "O./arkcanstitided Agents sintsted„ . Pow paid kali ofverbal comatunicatione solkititit Odle. twall!PUTtraded to. Pal& For sale toy all taipectabie.DivaaaiinthebyUnited Matesand Candya. ,

: Also
' FOLD, Whaimate -k-, Derail °icon, Deliceson k CryVi'holesal e DnOgistir, ho. 127, Id den Lane, N. Y. city.

Agents in this counts ; Bennet & Riau, Moat.
rose • ENrct puiarrr. Now ; Wit..F.Biuti.Lair:Great Bend; 6. G. Pride, .Harforti.

. ,T°WN§END'S Sarsaparilla and Jayne's
ExpeCtofaitt cheap POST'S.

4340ftu.sq' Garbs.
Miss O. si..cirm,„

51T411§03211.1tA•matisol.ativateh
Springy!ll

R. TiIAY-ER & L I. HAWLEY,
BOTANIC HYDROPITHIC

StIRGEOS--"Offlee at their
divellingf, on 6arego street; one. door west of
the Bapti,st Meeting flow—Will beat home
Saturdays of tech week, where they will be
happy to, waiCeport all those Who may favor
them with a eill. ,

1[4.. DIIIIOCK, \

Physician and;Butg Scintrose,Pl—ollice
'over it-lifsaille- ikCo'slit'ore, in the riot (or-
may occupied by;PariViSc Dialect

CAL WkEKS,
saddValise & Whipkc jiiovi,Trellk.-.-

two doomaboveker and:itpairer,&c.- !hop
tbe it_De*gfit?!.l2o6nce,

fITII 8i SHUTTS,
iePin** Sariteeni, Laaeshero. fa. Of-
titttiblftatostued.io the flan; overthe

Engineer!, ,olnae, of the latter, at biarealw
.denoe..
F. N.Sart:rat." Sourg.

TIMOCK,
Attorney ote Law...—Hai removed bit 01Bee

Turritiikiareet, ,boo door` East 'et B. T..
Cage!" °Bice, 144 ,thbee doors -West of th,
lieutter: Intl Office

TITROFit,' -

in-64' Sil''ciungtilfoi hi the
,81iwe iot Iti=L Poif & Ca4lartberoom Orr;
y occupiiid by prents-Orinkete


